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The Ministry of Flowers.

GoD'S ministry of flowers -edes rles, it ost m% atr
'à onle of the most delightful 

-nss
evidences of His love. The night:
'economy of nature might, o
doubtless, be naintained if These in dowers and men aef
the flowers were both Scent- -or t ee t e-less and colourless. But with ailme poenwlit a profusion of 'oeauty hiilthe Poet, in no idle dream-
and fragrance lias God clothed Inelt
the world! All things re. eeto er .nnself and m the
joice in the loveliness of fvrwerar
Spring. But theie are nany Everywieres about tis are they
ý-the prisoners of pain in gisowg,
sick homes and in hospitais "its,,t r b sitoels ing-who cannot go abroad to Cothers, their biute eyes with tear
behold this beauty and in. orn
bale this fragrance. What Stand like Ruth anid the gol
better thing can happy, den corn ;
healthy boys and girls do, Not alonein Springs armorial

)*ho, have ilowers in plenty, -hearing,
than carry thern to those And in isiiiiumer' green em-

ho are pining for the siht. blazoned field,ilihoarý inin for he s-pli IBut in armns of brave old Auit-W smel. In muany Ameri- un eri ,an cities, the Sunday-schools in the centre o his bra7en
l v e organized a F low er M is. St inel n

-en, gathering fromt the gar. al eag'dns or the woods flowers for a e ede
ihe sick, and sending thei, On t te ontai-top, and byweek by week, every Satur. 1 the brink
,ay, to the hospitals. Young Of e uestred Pools in nood.
pople will find that such w anid alleys,
gifts will bless him that givesophtu -f
as well as hitu that takes.

Of.ten a message of the love N Not alon. in hier vast (domeo
'd' God will glide into the glore,heart of somte sick sufferer Nt o aerof bird a i*thtofragratit breath of 

iay
th the frgatbet fBut ir ol 'eathedrals, high andoine, beautiful flower. Even hoary,

he poret may g floer-Ont t.he tomba of heroesi carved~epoorest inlay go llowor- 
i tnpthering in the woods, ad anstn,

ddei the sick-roovn of lu the cottage of the ruideitne neiglbour with their Pensant,
ightpresence. TheSaviour eIn ancestral hones, ose

Hisenlf point te the flowers Speaki o t t unto thee vîde e n c e a af t ie lo v e o fo! 

F w r ;
04: "'Consider the lilies Tell us of thleanecit (;amle$

14 they grow." And mny \of Floesi;
devout heart, wandering at n,

gladsason i the gar. lu seasons,
e r m ea o, e im . 1 Flowers e. and tieir liglit an

\o.sou -lik e vings,
s if on living tretutres,- Tcaching us, by soime persuasive

here'er ny eyes do fali, reaons
On bine lx-ls anti on damses,

On bie blls nd o doseIIow akin thecy are to humatuI say, God b clss yon aln! thingc.

e isten to the beautiful TAi with .ehildlike, t redulo u s
Masin wich he eTu M N UxSTrnY ory Fi.o w Ins. .affection,Ï e 0in \\ eibehold their tender budsSfcllow describes the ministry of Y t ott re sout t A tit I oc ait u a t arseeng, E blezs of ourhe r at r 1 rertndirr:Like tbieburninig stars, whiclî they bebteiti. :Ses,,alike iii stars aud flowers, a paý.rt Emiblems o! the bright andi hetter ]and.'Ie fulil weli l an . îan niodn W'ondrous truths, and mnanifold as8 wonidro us,0 Wlec elf-ameoi i umves beanmg, hcrtBis 0~~f tue scif-zanie, universal, being, , ____________

e~~~~~ who dwleh t n idn o ath wvritten in those stars above ; 1 hc is throbbng rin hisll bra and xiiseart.oen alld te lwer, s ble ad t tesn the brighi flowerets under.us Go osfoeesin thie sunhight shining, THEE sn fm o noict or!ýr,
tai- ied te lowcrs, ,o bie.'and Stas: the reveistion o! love. BI ossoms flgúntimg in the eye of day, son t as that of mereoratory,gl de f do shite 'Br and r s Trenulous leavcs', with soft and siverliifig, Some.of the most accompliahedorators 1littena 1 over this great world of ouis; Bud4 that open only tu dcay.; JoA riaapo d iidlu- tly ar, erin e r eidr itory, ning cidert nir owmî erction, ers Brillianthopes, all woven in gorgenus tiuses, within a few yearu in .mid.Saxeer and

ese golden • Flaunting gaily ilnthe golden light i left sarcely a ripple on the surface.
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Hymn to the Ilowers.
YE matin worshippers ! 'who, bending lowly

Before th lprisen sun, God's lidless eye,
Throw fromt your chalices a sweet and holy

Inicenise on high !

'Neath cloistered boughs each floral bell
that swtiiigetlh,

And toits its perfnume on the passing air,
M1akes sabbIath in the ieldls, and e% er ringeth

A call to pra er.

Not to the domtes, wlhere crunmbling arcli
and colunmi

Attest the feebleness of imiortal land,
But to that fane, iiost catlholi. nuinl soleîinn,

Which God hath plann'd.

To that cathedral, boundless as our wonder,
Whose queiichless lamps the sun and

moon supply ;
Its choir, tie wind and vaves-its organ,

thiinder-
Its doue, the sky.

There, asu in solitude and sliade I wandor
Througi thie green aisles, tr strutcied

upon the sod ;
Awed by the silence, reverently ponder

The ways of God,-

Your voiceless lips, oh, flouers ! are living
preaciers,

Eachi eup a pulpit, and cach leaf a book,
Supplying to ny anîcy nuimerous teachiers,

Fromi loneliest nook.

Floral apostles ! that in dewy splendour,
Weep witlout woe, and blush without

a'e riile,"
O, mnay I deeply learn, and ne er surrender,

Your lore subliie

"Tliou wert not, Solonon, in ail thîy glory,
Array'd," te lilies cry, IIn Iobes like

ours ; [sitory,
low vain your grandeur i ah, how tran.

Are humnan flowers !"

In the sweet.scented picture, hcavenly
\rtist ! [spread hall,-

W1i u hiei tlou paintest Nature's wide.
Wliat a delightful lesson thou iiparteat

Of love te ail !

Not useless are ye, flowers ! thouîgh made
for pleasure,

Blooing 'er field and wave, by day und
night, [treasuire

Fron ter% suur<e pIur sanctioi lidb nie
'Harmless delighit.

Epheneral sages ! what instructors hoary
For suci a wrorld of thoight could fuirnish

scope ?
Each fading calyx a m1enmento mo, i,

Yet fount of hope.

Posthinnous glories ' anigel like collection
Upraised front secd or ,îulb interr'd in

earth,
Ye are te ie a type of resurrection,

A second birth !

Were 1, O God !i l rchless lands re-
maining,

Far fromtî ail voice of teachers or divines,
ly s01l wolild find in flowers of Thy

ordailing,
Priests, sermons, shrines!

A Centennial Sketch of the Rise and
Progress of Methodism in York,

now Toronto.
BY JoHN CARROLL, D.D.

As there is not the necesary space
at our disposal, 80 the writer bas
neither the time nor the strength for
the minute and elaborate account which
the above caption might lead readers to
expect. Something much more alight
and summary must content them. Did
we write under favouring conditions,
the present is a time when a much
more complote, impartial, comprehensive
and final account of Metropolitan
Methodism migit be written than
could have been given at any )revious
period. The essential features of this
for2 of Christianity - its doctrines,
social means of graco, itinerancy, and
its evangelzing and revival character
-have happily been preserved by ail
the soveral sections into whioh it bas

unhappily been divided, which have
(one now, and another again,) planted
thenselves in the plastic population of
this now considerable city, and now
in this year of grace (1884) merged ail
the lemser shadea of distinction in the
grand esserntial features retained in the
goneral naIme of "METIIoDIST CIIURCH,"
a naine almost too general. Although
a hearty approver of the late unifying
mieasure, individually I could have
wished that thn new name had been a
little more cognizantof the elementa of
which it is composed, and a little more
definite or precise. THE UNITED
METHODIST CiiURCH OF CANADA, in my
humble opinion, would have been better
on nany accounts-perhaps it may be
adopted yet ?

The history, or progressive develop.
ment of Methodism in this city has had
its dim, uythical stage ; ita times of
visible organization; its times of con-
flict; of union and disruption, and its
climax of final oonsolidation and uni-
formîity, to which last ail its vicissitudes
and disintegrations, in the good provi-
dence of God, seom in the issue to have
contributed.

BEOINNING 02 METHODISM IN CANADA.

The first type of Methcdismn which
appeared on this ground was the Pres.
byterio.Episcopal, instituted by John
Wesley in the United States of Amer-
ica, just one oentury ago next Christ-
mas, fron which country the two
Canadas, at least, received their first
Methodist evangelists as early as their
constitutional charters, viz., in 1791.

That was a little before " Muddy
Little York " had showed the most
feeble pulsations of infantile life. York
must needa have been passed through
as a thoroughfare by the itinerants in
their frequent exchîanges between the
Bay "Quinte "and "Niagara "Circuits
before this century had corne in, and it
would have been a strange thing for a
Methodist preacher in that cra to have
" tarried, only for a night," as a " way.
faring man," without sending out a
messenger to convoke a congregation, if
it were even in, the assembly room or
bar-room of his inn. Two such boa.
tîeries, those of Thomas Stoyle and
Widow Stebbings, are remembered from
the earliest times as friet dly to thece
men and their mission. Something
more permanent may have been at-
tempted from the organization of the
"Home District" Circuit in 1804;
and still more definitely connected
with the "Yonge Street" Circuit, which
fi.rt appeared in the minutes in 1805 ;
and that rather, because somne families
with pronounced Methodist proclivities
are known to have resided in the
town in the early part of the century ;
such as a Mr. Detlor (father of the late
G. H. Detlor. Esquire), a man of the
Palatine stock, who ]ost his life in the
battle of York; and a retired preacher,
who married a Detlor, who is known
to have been a popular echool teacher
in York, from 1811 and sometime after,
Lockwood by name. But no perman-
ent Society was formed before the fail
of 1818.

METRODISM IN YORK.

I abridge the accoint of that ovent
from my Biographical History, " Case
and His COantemporaries :"-" The first
chapel was erected during the summer
of 1818," (just at the corner of Jordan
and King streets). "It was a plain,
one storied wooden building, probably
30 by 40 feet square." It was raised
without whiskey, then thought to be

indispensable; but instead, the only
refreshiments were "cakes and beer,"
wCich were thought the leuat that
could be offered. Preaching ws con-
menced before it was finished, while
the builders'beds (who were from the
cour.try) were yet standing. Under
the second sermon, Mr. P. Patrick,
a clerk in the Hlouse of Assembly,
found the peace of God, and becaune
the first clas-leader, and greatly beloved
and useful in his olice The first
members were Mr. and Mrs. Patrick,
Mr. and Mrs. James, sour., Mr. Hlun-
ter, Mary Carroll, Mr. and Mrs. Doel,
and soon after the two Minses Gilbert,
and T. D. Morrison (afterwards M.D.),
and "Father Stark," who lad a mill
on the Blue-Hill creek. About 1820,
a rival Society was formed by a Wes-
loyan missionary fron England, the
Rev. Henry Pope, who preached in the
Masonic lodge, Market Lane, and
attracted many hearers, and drew
away somte of the first Society. This
break, however, was healed by the
pacifying measures entered into be .
tween the British and American Co.
ferences.

Scon the Society on King street re-
covered its elasticity, wondroualy im-
proved in piety and numbers-under
such ministera as Metcalf, the Ryersons,
Smith, Irving, and others-till the
union was projected with the British
Conference in 1882.

DIvISIONS AND UNIONS OF METHODISN.

A little before that date sundry
zealous Primitive Methodiste from Eng.
land, who began ta stimulate the
emulation of the old .Society by hold-
ing mieetings on their own account,
were aided by missionaries from their
own Conference, and built a brick
chapel on Bay street, which was erected
some time before the Methodist Epii.
copal Society built its noble church on
the corner of Toronto and Adelaide
streets, which was opened during the
Conference year 1831-82. About the
sane timne, some adherents of British
Wesleyanism erected a wooden chapel
on George street, and contrived to ob-
tain a Euîropean missionary, the able
and cloquent John Barry. But in one
year's time, that is, in the autumn of
1833, the two Societies were consoli-
dated by the union effected between
the Methodist Episcopal Church in
Canada (observe, it bad ben indepon-
dent of the United States for five years)
and the British Wesloyan Conferonce,
under the naine of I Welevan Metho.
diat Church in Canada." Somme mem-
bers, dissatisfied with the union, drew
off and built a very small church, the
romains of which might be seen on the
south side of Richmond street, between
the corner of Yonge and the large
Richmond street Methodist church.*
As a Methodist chapel it had only a
short existence. Nevertheless, the
church on Adelaide streot, with an off-
shoot at Yorkville, was impeded iu its
progress by the bane of politics, con-
cernig which the British and Canadian
elements took different views, till the
dissensions broke up the union in 1840.

SPREAD OF METHODISM.

During the seven years' separate
action, the British section of Ves-
leyans erected three churches - the
Richmond street church, a church at
Yorkville, and one on Queen street
West. The original Methodist church
struggled bard and manfully ; never-

Since demolished.-ED.

thaless, she was doomed to suffer
another disruption in 1846; and the
New Connection was called in and
built a church on Temperance Street,
and, befort. the great Lnifying Measure
in 1874, a siall one on Spadina Ave.
nue. I omitted to sny that the union
between the British and Canadian Con.
forences, in 1847, was on n much more
satisfactory basis than at the firat; and
the British interest being represented
by a man of peace, the Rev. Dr. Wood,
the way was prepared, after a lapse of
woenty-sevm yeara, for an amicable sur,

render of ail claims of jurisdiction on
the part of the parent Conference
Since the last union the Bible Chris.
tians, another section of Mothodismn,
have comne into the city, and built a
goad church, and have been promoting
a good work. We have now sone
twenty churches of ail names within
the corporation, ail working over souls
with a zeal and unity truly refreahing.

It is to be hoped that at this jubilee
criais overy Methodist will devote lim.
self supremely to God ; that every
clasa-leader and ail other office-bearers
will honestly fulfil their respective
trusta; and that every preacher, itin.
erant and local, will receive such a
baptisai as will prepare him to preach
the Gospel with the Holy Ghost sent
down from heaven. Also, that ail of
al ranke will not tinker at our rules,
BUT KEE TIiEM," not Only for wrath
but -conscience' sake. The Great and
Mighty God of Heaven help usi
Amen and amen 1

What the Tobacco Xoney Bought.
3BY REV. T. DE wIT TALMAoL

BErTwEN seventeen and twenty-three
there are tensof.thousands of young men
damaging thiemnselvea irretrievably by
tobacco. You either use very good
tobacco or cheap tobacoo. If you use
cheap tobacco, I want te tell you why
it is cheap. It is a mixture of burdock
lampblack, sawdust, coit's-foot, plan.
tain-leaves, fullers' earth, lime, sait,
alum and a little tobacco. You can't
afford, my young brother, to take such
a mess as that between your lips. If,
on the other hand, you use costy
tobacc->, let me say, I do not think you
can afford it. You take that which
you expend and will expend, if you
keep the habit aIl your life, and put it
aside, and it will buy you a house, and
it wili buy you a farm, to make yon
comfortable in the afternoon of life. A
merchant of New York gave this testi.
mony "In early life I emoked si
cigars a day at six and a half cents
eacih; .they averaged that. I thought
to myself one day, ' 'lIl just put aside
aIl the money I anm consumig
cigare, and al I would consume if 1
kept on in the habit, and I will se
what it will corne to by compound in.
terest."' And hogivestbistremendous
statistic: "LastJulycompletedthirty.
nine years since, by the grace of God,
I was emancipated from the filthy
habit, and the saving amounted to the
enormous sum of 829,102.08 by com.
pound interest. We lived in the city,
but the children, who had leamned
something of the enjoyment of country
life from their annual visite te their
grandparents, longed for a hmoe among
the green fields. I found a very
pleast place in the country for sala
The cigar money now came in requii.
tion, sud I found that it amounted to
a sufficient sun te purchase the place,
and it is mine." Now, boys, take your

heoice, smoking without a home, or a
homo wIthout smoking.'i

r
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A Spring Song.
LAui the first S ring daisies;
Chant aloud the r praises;
Senti tic citdren up
To tbe Iiigh il'e tcp
Tax net the atrengtl cf their young hande
To increase your lands.
Cather the rimroses ;
Mac handalis into posies;
Tako ther te te little girls who are at

work in milles:
Pluck the violets blue,-
Ah, pluck not a few i
Knowest ticu wîat good thoughts from

Heaven the violet instils?

Give the children holidays,
(And let these be jolly aya,) [Spring:Grant freedom te the ebldren in this joyous
Better nien, iiereafter
Shall we have, for laughter
Freely shouted te the woods, tili ail the

echoes ring.
&%nd the chiidren Up
To the high hiri'a top,
Or deep into the wood's receses,
To woo Spring's caresses.

See, the birds together,
In this splendid weathei.,
Worship God,-(for He is Cod of birds as

we as rnen ;)
And each feathered neighbour
Enters bn hie labour,--
Sparrow, robin, redpole, finch, the linnet

and the wrcn.
As the year advances,
Trees their naked branches
Clothie, and seek your pleasure in thcir

green apparei.
Insect and uuild beast
Keep no Lent, but feast;
Spring breatl:is upon the earth, and thcir

joy is increased,
And the rjeoicing birds break forth in one

lout carol.

Ah, come, and woo the Spring;
List to the birds that sing ;
i'luck the primîroses; pluck the violets;
Phîîck the aisies,
Sm;g the i- praises;
Frindiship vith the flowers soine noble

thouglit begets.
Cone forth and gather these sweet elves,
(More witcin', are they tiîau tue fays of oldj,
(oine fort anti gather tlieru yourseolds,
Learn of these gentle flowers, whose wortii

is niore than gold.

Core, corne into the wood;
ierce into the bowers

01 these gentle flowers,
Whichk not in solitude
Dwell, but with eaci other keep society;
And with a sinple piety, [good.
Are ready to be woven into garlands for the
Chiltiren, come forth, te play :-
Worship the Cod of Nature in your child.

hlood :
Worship Hlim at your t-.sks with best en-

deavour ; [ever ;
Worship Him in your sports ; worship lii
W orship lm ln the wildwood ;
WVorshi Him anidst the flowers ;-
In the reen-wood bowers .
l'luck the buttercups, and mrise
Your voices in ile praise.

--Edu.card Toul.

Centenary Cameos.

SUSANNAH wEaSLEY.

UNCovER your beads in ber presence,
for she is the gracious mother of us all.
The millions who bear the Methodist
name bear her impress. She molded
the name who is molding the nations.
Her brain, and heart, and wui.-power
were the original guiding, conserving,
and propelling force of Methodism.

In countless homes in many lands
ber influence is felt at this hour, en-
nobling manhood, making womanhood
sweeter, and blessing childhood with
the instruction and inspiration of the 1
wisdom, the faith, the firmness and
self-abnegation that were exhibited in i
that parsonage at Epworth, where the
valiant, unworldly, and unthrifty d
Sauitel Wesley made his sermons and
wrote bis verses, and where ahe gave h
the world au immortal example of
what a woman can do in ber home to t
glorify God and bless mankind. With o

such a wife and mother in every Chri
tian home, the militant Church woul
have nothing to do but to marshal i
forces, and lead them at once to ti
conquest of the world. Her famil
discipline typed the methods of th
millions whose tread is shaking th
earth.

Her intellect was swift, keen, an
strong. She saw quicker and farthe
than ordinary persons. In the grea
crises in the career of ber illustriou
son her intuition was ahead of bis judî
ment. She pointed him to the path
providentially opened. It was ho
firm yet loving hand that held hin
steady when, bowildered or diE
heartened, lie might have wavered. T<
lier the student in college, the perplexe(
young theologue, the anxious penitent
the leader in a movement not foreseer
by himself, nor devîsed by any humar
wisdom, turned for sympathy, fo
counsel, and for prayer. Her acquaint
ance with the Scriptures enabled bei
always to give him the word in season
while lier mighty faith kindled and fe
the flame that burned in bis soul
Her responsive spirit recognized the
Divine hand in the strange and stir.
ring events of that momentous time
She waa thoroughly educated, having
a knowledge of Greek, Latin, and
French, and being widely read in thoo.
logy, polemics, and general literature.
Her mind movèd on the saine plane
with these of her sons, and the sym.
pathy that flowed te them from ber
motherly beart was intelligent, and
therefore helpful as well as comforting.

Shue wau beautiful in person. Physi-
cal beauty does not compensate for the
lack of.the higher qualities that ennoble
ahd adorn womanhood, but it invets
its fortunate possessor with an added
charm and potency for good. The
little touch of imperiousness that was
lu ber temper was condoned the more
readily by all concerned because it was
the self-assertion of a woman whose
strong intellect w.as re-enforced by the
niagical power of a sweet voice and
pereoilal beauty. Such women-the
most divinely-tuned'of them, at least-
bloom in ever-increasing sweetness
and loveliness in the atmosphere they
make around themselves.

There was a deeper à3pring of power
lu her lite than either her intellect or
lier beauty. It was ber piety. She
took an hour every morning and even-
ing for private meditation and prayer.
She did not find time for this-she
was the mother of thirteen living
children-she took time for it. And
hierein is the secret of the power that
raised ber abovo the level of her con-
benporaries, and gave unity, vigor, and
succesa to ber life; The two hours
thus spent were taken from the home-
school which she taught, from the
domestie duties that waited for lier
ready hands, and 'for the parochial
iervice oxpected from ber. But it was
there in the place of secret prayer that
ier soul was replenished with the
spiritual life that was so helpful to
other lives; it was there that sho
acquired the patience, the self.com-
nand, and the moral power that made
her a priestess at the home altar, and
qualified her'to rule with wisdomi,
i nness, and love that sacred kingdom.
The liglt kiiidled within ber own soul
urihg theso to hours spent daily

with God lighted all that were iti the
zouse. In that quief chamber at
Epworth, kneeling at tho feet of God,
ho prayers of John Wesley's mother
pened tho channel forthe Pentecostal
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Fulflling the Law.
THERE is an erroneous idea in some

minds, that because we are "not under
the law, but under grace," that there-
fore the claims of God's law are not
binding. The words of our Lord in
His Sermon on tke Mount are a direct
refutation of this idea.

Think net that I am corne te destroy the
law, or the prophets ; I am not -éomelto
destroy, but to fulfil.

For verily I say unto yen, Till heaven
and earth pas, one jet or one tittle shall in
no wige pase from the law, till ail be fui.
filled.

Whosoever therefore shall break one of
these Ieast commandnents, and shall teachi
men so, he shall bo called the least in the
kingdom of heaven : but whosoever shall do
and teach them, the same shall be called
great in the kingdoin of heaven.

For I say unto yen, That except your
righteousness shall exceed the rightcousness
of the scribes and Pharisees, yo shall in no
wise enter into the kingdom of heaven.-
Mat v. 17, 18, 19,20.

And our Lord goes on to show that
not merely the outward act but the
inward thought is a violation of the
law--that an angry word, in the sightL
of God, is murder, that an impure
desire is sin-and in His own life He
kept that law with a completeness with
which it was never kept before. And
He left us an example that we should
follow in His stops.

LITTLE MARY (just three years old)
loves her baby brother dearly, but
sometimes when he is very much
noticed and caressed, jealousy over-
conesher,andshoshowsherdispleasure
by giving lier brother a iinch or bite.
Recently as she finished lier ovening
prayer and was rising from lier knoes,
she suddenly knelt again, bowed low
her head, aüd said, "O Dod, pea
s'case ime if appen to bite ittle biddér
to-morroi," and added as if in reply,
"8Yes." It'

floods that were to flow over the earth
in these latter days.

That is the picture-a gentle yet
queenly presence, a face delicate and
classically regular in its features, an
eye that had the flash of fire and the
tenderness of the great motherly hîeart,
the noble head gracefully posed, 'ail
suffused with the indefinable influence
that makes a holy wonan radiant with
unearthly beauty-SUANNA WJEsLEY
the Mother of Methodism, who will
live in its.heart forever.
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Brevities.
You must not figlt too often with

ne rnemy, or you will teach him all
Y iir artB of war.

TEN cotton factories and nine gold
mines are in operation within a radius
of thirty miles of Charlotte, N.O. The
cotton factories yield the mont gold.

ONE-fourth of the books printed in
the United States involve a positive
lons, one-half baroly pay the expenses
of publication, and tho profits have to
hb made on the other fourth.

WE laugh to soe a whole flock of
sheep jump because one did se; might
not one imagine that superior beings
do the same by us, and for exactly the
saine reson i

IN conversing with Richard H.
Dana, jr., the latter spoke of the cold
eyes of one of our public men. "Yes,"
said Emersoni meditatively, "heles in
his head ! holes in hie head 1"

FàME confers a rank above that of
gentlemen and of kings. As soon a@
ahe issues lier patent of nobility,. it
matters not if the recipient be ·the son
cf a Bourbon or of a tallowchandler.-
Blilwer Lytton.

AFTER the choir in one of the
churches in Ithaca, New York, had
performed a rather heavy selection, the
minister opened the Bible and began
reading in Acts xx., "And after the up-
roar ceased."

HE that says God is the Unkhown,
by his very sentence bears testimony
that there is a God. Hia subject is a
confession of faith-God. His predi-
cate is a 'confession of ignoiance-
unknown.

WHEN the law for the manumission
of the Caban slaves was passed several
years ago they numbered 385,355. It
is estimated that aIl but 100,000 have
alreall teen set free, and it isathoujght
that,aIl will be free within a year.

THE most enormous waste of phy-
sical force in this country ,reaulta from
car bad roads. The whole nation, so
to speak, goes on ene leg. Our
abominable roade add 50 per cent. to
the co3t of movement.

FRIENDS are discovered rather than
made; they are people who are in
their own nature friends, only they
don't know esch other; but certain
hings, like -poetry, music, and paint-

ings, are like the Freemasons' aig-
they reveal the initiated to each other.

COLoNÉL ANNIR: " Pa, Rn 1 a
Colonel" -asked little Anmle Wallace
yesterday evening. " Why, no, my
daughter. What makes you ask thatl*
"'Why, 'cause Ella Hughes, frofn Cin.
innati, what's viaiting next door, told

me yestEiday I was a Colonel, 'cause I
was born in Kentucky." "That,
aughter, ig Ohioignorance. I am the
:ly:Coloeil in this family."

A YoUNGSTER, whilst perusing a
bapter cf-Geneis, turning to bis father,
nquired' if the people. in th6se days.
ased to ' their suins O'ô thearound.
t was d 'IcOÓered thiat ie had been
eadiîg the jasage, " And the sne of
non multiblied on the faeof the
arth."'

FRANCIS I. being desirous, to raise
ne of the most learitd men of the,
mes ,to' the higleit dignities.of the
lhurcli, aakd éihim if lie was of noble
.escuPt. our Majesty," answereds
heabt,i thero wre, three brothers
n Noah',sark,but I cannot teli posi-
ivaly fein which of them.Iam des:
:ended." 'Ho obtained the post.
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unly Gone Before.
IW :v are nlot lost who are gole before,,rlite ivel buit u,,t tiîe lnst, Djit.Oh, it-tlîe l itit t'ca8ttd to be gr.i
Nui lie alaie in memrv-in

Tis Me lit still a e ttisel the M.
(Ver life's cold sea, 'tiq ne ho tie. of wisd
Thev oily live w olitse life is imurtalit-.

The lived, ui not thlt : As t
W.ii slitdtll ur Cesless tent S le shle their ci
0't i tht toildi tilt f that % ralps the ded d eslu, S

As if thii liaînes u% t-re ,'ssed wisdoi
on t t lit BoOk of Ie 'l Ai h nihr, infant h"Vis v% e vlmo scarelý live, v% lio linger lierewlla

helou. -Well as 9
creasing

Tle spirit v as l'utt born, children
The stutl fettevwhen thl. tied fi years, W

The nart t of the
Thtn, værefeieshoul w1emur, you th

l, the w ,t e 1 n en. tt anpest t'''sel : ilotto o
Fl-I itill tltev nliger iuas us, where sI

Tte Io% eil, but not tlt lost. Christ."
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Centenary Greetings. grandest
TH E centenlary of Methodisn on this is la its c

continent is an event of such import. the licari
anc , that we feel constrained ta celo- dren, an
brate it by a mîeiiorial number of their fath
HOME ANI SchooL as well as of PLEA- is hicng

rANT H ouRs. The best commemora day. H
tion of tisa great avent that we have fulfil the
secn is the centenary nuimber of the
Sunday Scool iournal, edited by Dr.
Vincent, front which we largely bor. Dear
row. Among ita greetings are the fol- are by fa
lowing earnest words: the worki

Nearly nineteen hundred years of have it in
"'lNethodism" hrve bleased the world. the Churc
"IChristianity in carnest," that began plonsibilit
wlen angels sang over the plains of not your
Bethlîlehem, has made a place ii hunan Marli on
hi8tory, with alternations of progress with a ni
and delay, now mighty with tangues of cruits at
lire at Jerusaleni, now lingering only blood.red
in a few quiet haunts during the Dark the Spirit
Ages, now coning again with new charge on
nnergy in the days of Luther and of plify all v
W csley. Nover has earth been so near Yours
ta heaven, never have the forces of the
Gospel been more effective, than to- Not noda. nd byor

Let is seek the "power of God" as enduring
revealed ta obedient sottle who know instrimen
His truth 1 And may the century God, is
now beginning witnuss larger resulte the consciin the lines of spiritual and Social Pro- a pure anc
gress, that more than aver the Peopla Hie necd
of the earth may be glad because of conquet o
the foundirig of our glorious Church! of a contir

Sundas

--- r =

r-School Grotin g froin t
Bishops of Mothodism.
VINCNT secured a word
froi nearly ail the Bishops

E. Church. Fromt these wor
om11 we quoto as follows.-
FROM inSHor sIMIsoN.

he Wise iion of the Eait brougi
hoicest oflerings to the infl
o, in the unfolding ages, th
of the Church turns towar
uimanity. True philosophy,
true Christianity, calls for i
attention ta childhood. Th
of to-day will, in twent

ield the social and civil powe
globe. Whmosoover' wins tI
will govern the woild. Th
f Suntiday-school workers over'
hould be, " Ail the youîth fo

M. SIMPsoN.
FRto iIisiioi FOsTEIt.
ail, fellow-workeis! If th
hath called u., hath Ile no
ou also 1 "Go ye 1110 into tih
. and whatsoever is riglt
o you. -Ma . :0 i •ls

I. S. IPOSTER.
Pit0%l I111>1101 Il IRIL.
nday schoul oiier.% and 'eaci
ave setn theum in their sacre
om the "Land of the iisin

the "Golden Gtte" of th
and heard their glad Songs o
and rejoiced ik their ,oy

~Ie cometh. ta milie 11p Ili
hese shall shine as stars in th
it for ever and ever.

S. M. M ERRIILl-
ROM iloSIP01 ANI)REWS.
eacher i more than ail Sunday
ppliances, even when these ar
very best. Given, in th
knowledge, heatrt-knowledge
in Christ, and ail the love
erfulness, hope, and patiecc
w from this, and the work o
day-school will ho well donc
don of heaven will have iti

EDIVARD G. ANDIEWs.
FROM DISuOP WA RREN.
the era of the children. The

outlook inà the Old Testanen
closmig words. "le shal turn
t of the fathers to the chil
the heart of the children to

ers." This beautifuil prophecy
unrolled and fulfilled in our
appy is the nman who helps
prophecies of God.

.HENRY W. WAnnîoEN'.
FRom nISUOP F> 8.

rBrothers and Teachers: You
r the imost important >art of
ng force of our laity, and you
your power largely ta nould

ch of the future Your rcs-
y would b appalling were
labor so exceedingly hopcfîl.
a qnarter of a million strong,

illion and a half youîng re-
your backs; bear aloft the
banner; wield "the sword of
," which is the word of God;
all sin, and teacli and exeml-
irtuae.
inccrely, C. D. Foss.

FRoM ns!'iloP IIT'tST.
w or just here, but icreafter
nd, comes the lrice.lss and
rcward. To have been the
t of bringing the truth of
own precions word, hione ta
ence, and out front that into
d unsclfisli life for limi and

world, will ouîtweigh the
e an empire or the discovery
oent. JoîIrN F. IHUST.

he Centonary Greeting
fron- Dr. Daniel Wise.

of WiViN the iinor-
of tal RIaikes gave the
ds world a description of

his original Suidtia -t3
sclool, and Wesley, k

ht over alert ta seize
nt ew Iodes of doing
e good, coimiended the
'd scheome in his Armin i
as nMagaizinel 1784
n. Asbury proiiptlyact -

e ed upon his recoin-

y imendation, and only
r twoyearslaterorgar- \
e ized "the first Sun-
e tda'y.scliool intheNew

. W'orld." Four years
r after, our Church di-

rected lier pastors "to
labor as the heart and
soul of one man to

tt eîitabliuht Sunday-
tchooes," by whch
I grand act she earned
I the honor of being the

first Cliurch in Amer.
ica to give formai re.
cognition to our then
infant institution.

d That act, though '4
g feeble in its first re-
e suits, was, nevorthe-
f lessJikeatiny spring UsoEa CRess LRAVEs.

wlich is the fountain-head of many a view, go lorward, ny fellow-worker,
Siagnicent river. i into the new century, and may lie who
e To.day you aec the original, simple blessed little children hllp you to sue.

Stunday-scliooli Inarvelously improvcd, Jceed 1
throligh the zeal, the wisdom, the ex-
perience of a century. Under Green Leaves.

- But with botter appliances you ought IisA it iS, wllein wood aile green,
Aidu v% inds are .'oft altt!Ina to do better work. Your instruction .l lie a ari ft si an

e oughit t ho more edifying and more j Where, the long ulroopimîý itîglîs huetl-eîî
, productive of spiritual results. Your Shadow s dlark and suiliglt sheen

altitude at the sumniit of a century Alternate conte and go.
e suggests that you are in a fitting spot 1 vi:ieath sone patriarchal treef ta orient yourselves, to pause, ta in- I lay uponî the groind.

quire, ta compare your fruits with Ilis harv aimus iphIifted lie,
a those of the dead past. How is it Anl al the broail lea es oN er Ile

Clauiet tîeim' littît: hianuit iniglee,Ia your teaching more thorough, more Wmt r oe contintions s eed ,intellectual, broader, deeper, more suc-
cessfil in winning souls than the teach- A s fmluimn s sond,-.asound that britg

t ing of the olden time? Of the supe- A; of iiniiie'ahit wings,riority of your teaching there 's little As % lien a bell no longer si'ngs,
ground for doubt. Of your tomipara- Faint the hollow imurmiur rings
tive spiritual success it is lesu safe ta oer imeacow, lake, and stream.
speak with positiveness, albeit from Dreams that the soul of youith engagethe aggregate number of conversions Ere Fancy lias been g iell', ;annually reported in our Church schools, 0ld legiuis of the mointish laige,
there is reason ta hope that it is much Talshat ]lf the ignet i ge,c.reater. None but the Omniscient, how And chronicle f El E
ever, can know whether it be or not. The enirees u>f Elil.Still, it is within your power to make ite tree wise low' and îiîlf.it so by an mcreasmgly devout conse- They wi mplavmatei j«t bcration of yourself to the spiritual sida And rocked me iiitheir arns so wdil'
of your honorable work. *till they looked at me aid sniled,

As the second century of our Church As if I were a boy ;
history opens, our great arny of Sun- Ai e er % hi.sptered, nuild aditi Iow,
day teachersi, instead of being content " coume, he a chilid ondèe more! "
ta keep things as they are, shourid write A"""' wt% ed their long arms to i and frn;
paoEss on their banners, should Andl bckned lenmmly and sloivPi10IES Oht, I cojiuld not chouose but gostudy Iîow to improve thenselves and litto the wodltnds loar ;the institution at all pointe. Broader Ito the blithe and bi catig air,culture for the mind, deeper devotion Iun are Siemu vooul,for the lîcart, more enthîusiastic efFort Soleiii and ilent everyihre 1for the imnediato conversion of every Nature with folded hanitds seeined there,
pupil, and stranger determtiation ta Kiueenlig at ler v'eîn; prayer
train every Sunday schiolar for Church Like one in pratei I stood.
nembership, are tie aims ta bc ener- Anti, falling on miy wary lrùiii,
getically pursued. Working with these 1ike a fast-falmng shawer,
ends in view, the present-generation of TIthe 'lriams tof yth munie back againl,
toachers may, if they but resoluutely ".piig ut th sitfle ' iwili it, hand the Sunday.schooi ta those As once uîpon the flower.
of the coming age so improved that, by yisio, ot clilhood I st4y, oh, 3tly!tha close of' the Second century of our Yu er S<i svveet ami v'ild!Church life,'it may be as inuch superior And distait toices scemîed to ay,
to its present condition as it now ia to " It cannot ho! They Mas away

t cyter theillts deiîand thy ay ;theStunday-schooi est-ablisiied byfliaiop ThIlou art xi%, mtore a chihldAsbury in 1786. Wlth thls end lin -LoifUow.

1.



The Pet of the Family. mony is taking place outside a happy God's inferior creatures can feel, and Bobbie put his little fat hland on itsIow full of gladness is the season. country home. Tho pot lamb of the love, and be grateful, though they caa- nome, and sister An looka on with aswhen the lambs skip in the nieadow family iS holding a reception, no less, not talk, and deceive, and make ginger- much attention oo if onr r th asand the larks soar in the other, and the and right prond it is of the honor and bread promises, like certain pretending heing presented at court. It is a plea-flowers breathe forth their fragrance, love bestowed upon it. But how can a Christians, who have minds and souls, sant ecnent, ed even now, thougl sheand days are long and skies are blue, poor dumb animal be sensible of the and a divine book to guide them. , ay not know it, e Rolland is fu-

TuE PI½T OF TI[} FArILY.

ad bw and butterfly are abroad, n ig h pce id's e inthe e o re just as at roya and fashina a good mother'a work. She isre k ow t at S riugtlio joyoua M ié; Hàllaxid'a chil drcn? Very easily, receptions great'folks appear decorated teachiug b rd ri glti nsh w tpring-ha come. 'Therefore we have for, while 'writteh iu iéav'en, thé là* with.stars and ribbons, n dos ourpet Se gentre ad kind t len another, n t
Iled this number with Spriig pWftry of kininss, iii this *örld, is iider- lamb come into the yard with awreath i educating their heart more than their

Sprig pictures. .stô&d asd apreciate< more bydeeds of flowers round its neck, to show that headu Byi, aias more than te-
In the picture an intercting cere- than words. Hence, in their own way, it is a pet. Then mother stoops to let ha'i very crel ta dumb animals; bi

'I
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if mnothers inade use of all their oppor-
tunities for nipping such feelings in the
bud, there would probably be les in.
hunianity exhibited by grown-up peo-
ple. In truth, tliere is more real learn-
ing and wisdom in these early lassons
of love than nay appear at the time
they are being tatght, and that is why
we entertain such a tender regard for
our pet lamb.

The Fountain.
ITO the sunshine,

Foul of light,
Leaping and flashing

Froi morn till niglt ;

Into the moonlight, .
Whtiter than sniow,

Waving so flower.liko
Wh'len the w'inds biow;

Into th, starlight,
Rushing in spray,

Huappy at midnight,
l appy by day i

Ever in motion,
Blithesome and cheery,

Still climbing heavenward,
Aever aweary ;

Glad of ail weathers,
Still seeming best,

Uprard or downward;
Motion thy rdt

Full of a nature
Nothing tame,

Changed every moment,
Ever the saine;

Ceaseless aspiring,
Ceaseless content,

Darkness or aunshine
Thy element..

Glorious fontain,
Let mny heart be

Fresh, changeful, constant,
Upward, like thee 1

A Centennial Retrospect.
The Progress ol Methodism and of

Christianity during the Past One
Hundrcd Years-1784.1884.

13Y REV. D. DORCIESTER, D.D.

[AT the International Sabbath-school
Convention ir Toronto, three years
ago, Dr. Dorchester made a profound
impression by his address and dia-
grains showing the accelerated increase
of religious progreEs in recent times.
That theme ha elaborated in a very
valuable volume, and condensed into
an article for the centennial number of
the S. S. Journal, from which we bor-
row se largely. The substance of that
article is as follows.-Ed. HomE ANND
SCIOOL.)

The century which comprises the
entire history of the Methodist Epis.
copal Church is the mot remarkable
for Christian progres of all the Chris-
tian centuries.

Forty-five years (1739-1784) com-
prise the period frein the origia of-
Methodism in England te the organiza-
tion of the Methodist Episcopal Church
in the United States. At the latter
date Methodiszm Lad been planted in
this country eighteen years (1766-
1784), but it existed ine scattered, un-
organized forms, without ordained
ministers and sacramente, under the
general, but very limited, supervision
of Rev. John Wesley.

At the time of the formation ùf the
Methodist Episcopeal Church, in 1784,.
the f ollowers of Wesley in the wholo
world were-very few.

British
Iles.

.Iticrant preachers 197
Commuicanta ... . 49,219

United I
Stat 1 , Total.

83 . 80f
14,988 64,207

There were only 72 circuits in the
British Isles, and 46 in Anerica, be.
tween North Carolina and the Hudson.

The growth of Methodism since 1784
is one of the narvels of ecclesiastical
history. Tho following dingrai will
illustrate it.

DIAGRAM I.
QROWTII OF METIIODISM IN TILE wIIOLE

WOILD.*

1:39 ORIGIN IN ENGLAND.

4.207 XMnUS.

1.350,00 XWnzss'

1884 5,300,000 .uEMBEILS.

In 1834 the itinerant preachers of
Methodism in the whole world were
5,800, and the communicants 1,350,-
000.† In 1884 there were in ail the
world 84 000t itinerant preachers,
about 79,000† local preachers, and
5,300,000 communicants. The statis-
tics of Methodism,* prepared with
great care, in 1880, showed-

In North and South A Miisters.

erics .............. 27,220
III ail Europe .......... 5,375
In Aia................ 315
In Afria.............. 177
In Oceanica ............ 435

Total.............. 33,522
In 1860............ 17,200

Inorcase in twenty years. 16,322

Comn'cants.

4,008, 150
920,6U2

13,517
51,657
75,153

5,069,109
2,818,414

2,250,695

The total communicants of several
other denominations in the whole
world in 1880 were as follows: Bap-
tiats (ail kinds), 2,938,673; Presby-
terians (ail kinds), 2,578.707; Congre-
gationalists, 896,742; Moravians, 43,-
754.

Such are the encouraging exhibits
of the growth of Methodism as a
whole. 1Methodism, less than one hun-
dred ard fifty years since its birth in
England, bas, with over twenty mil-
lions of adherents, come to be the
largest religious force in the world,
except the Roman Càtholic Church.

During the brief period of its exist-
ence, Methodism bas been a most
potential religions factor, co'ntributing
largely to the new era of religious pro-
gres which lias made the lat century
so much brighter than the preceding
centu ries. Eminent writers outaide of
Methodism have declared this. Isaac
Taylor said that the Established Church
owes to.the Wesleyan movement, "in
great part, the modern revival of its
energies." "l By the new lif e Wesley-
anism lias diffused on ail sides it pre.
served fron extinction and reanimated
the languishing Non-comformity of the
lat century, which, just at the time of
the Methodist revival, was rapidly ià
course te be found nowhere but in
-booki" -Ieckey said, " It incalculably,
increased the efficiency of almost overy
otheî religions body." "It has been
.more or lesu fait in every Protestant
,community speaking the English
.tongue." Dean Stanley and others
have siumilarly spoken. Some of the

Including all branches of Methodism.
† Close approximations.

Populations
under

Christian gov'ts.
1500.......... 100,000,000
1700 ......... 155,000,000
1784........ 210,000,000
1884 ......... 730,000,000

Average
increase

per century.
•••...-...
27b500»000
70,000,000

520,o00,000

DIAGRAM III.
POPULATIONS TJNDER CHIRISTIAN GOV-

ERNMENTS.
1500 100 MHLLNs

1500

Un4 'lu XilION." v

1ss8 4 MILLIONs.

One hundred and eighty years ago
nearly al] of Asia and of Africa was
underlPagan and Mohammedan sway,
and thio mighty worlds of Australasa,
Polynesia, and the Iñdian Archipelago
lay in the undisturbed alumbers of
savagery and superstition. Sòaroly,
,four hundred-thousd.rotestint col.
onists occupied bath American contin-
ents. Great Iritain and her colonies
did not. then .number more than ten
millions of people ;, no e comprises
.a population of more than three hurn-
dred millions: under her civi :sway.
Of the 730,000,000 people underChris..
tian* governtments, 450,000,000 ara'
unider Protestant governments.

LOSNM

.were only a littlenmore itf feëbl
begun one hundred years ago. Th
125 years prior to 1785 was the dark
est period since the days of Luther.
Christiaiity waar iduced to a mai'
mum, and the ànly forp. of it jidjc
vasnot aggressve vwas Protsanbaa
Prier to 1790 onlyhreem rot.
tant missionary aocietîaexieitd.' 'Fr
1790 to 1800 five o tha great socieli5

________ 
g:

evidencea of this progrews will be in-
teresting.

NOMINAL CIIRISTIANITY.
In 1784 the nominal Christians in

the world were not far froin 185,000,-
000, but in 1884, according te tho bet
e.finates, they cannot vary much from
440,000,000, an increase of 255,000,-
000 in the last one hundred years,
exceeding any other equal period in
the history of the world.

DIAGRAM II.
oROWTH OF NOMINAL CHRISTIANs.

îsoo îooiïxLoio.

'--170Ct 155 Xu oxS.
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184 440 MLIO.Ns.

In the last one hundred years Chris-
tianity has gained 70,000,000 more
nominal adherents than in ail the 1784
previons years.

CHRISTIAN GOVERNMENTs.

Not long ago many governments
were unfriendly te Christianity, and
the Church cffered many prayers that
doors might be opened for the Gospel,
but ir the last one hundred years
Christianity bas gained very wonder-
fully in its civil sway, and now about»
one-half of the population of the globe
is under Christian governments. (See
Diagram III.)

CIIJUSTIAN AREAS.

In the year 1'500 only 8,777,783
square utiles of the earth's'surfae, or
seven per cent., were inder Christian
governments; and 48,284,617'square
miles were under pagan and Mohai.
medan government. In 1884, 19,.
624,556 square miles are under pagan
and Mohammedan governments; and
J2,419,915 square miles, or sixty per
cent., under Christian governments.

DIAGRAM IV.
AREAS UNDER CHRISTIAN GOVEltNMENTS,

oss. lot.

Pagan and Mo. Christian.
hamiiedan.

In the year 1500 there was no Pro1
testant government. In the year 1884,
of the 32,419,965 square miles undert
Christian governments, 14,377,18T are
under Protestant governmenta; 9,314,.
305 under Roman Catholic govern.
mente, and 8,778,123 under- Greek
Church governments. Changes nov
going on will transfer many more mil-
lions of square miles, in a few years, to
Protestant governments.

sUNDAY.SCHoOLS

date their origin from 1780. The éen.
tennial of Americah Methodism, th'ere.
fore, àlmost exaotly iynchronizes Withi
the-oentennial of 'Sunday-schools i At
the end of the firt half.century of ibis
institution, in 1830, thère were in ail
the world 1689,698 Sundayschool
scholars; in 1880, 12,680,267, besidei
officers and teachera. But these beloog
to the evangelical Churches only.1
Probably the total Sunday.school scholi
ara, officers, and teachèrs, of ail keli.
gious bodies, in 1884,,awould notlfall
much short of 18,000,000 in the whole
world. Of these one single branch ofî
Methodism-the Methodist Episcopal
Church--has aboui'2,000.000. Wh'atal
religious product 1,000,000 of Sunda.
School members, besides a vast èiginery
of appliances, in a aingle centuiy i

DIAGRAM Y.
SUNDAY-sCIHOOL SCHOLARS.

FOREIGN MISSIONS,
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were organized; 18001830, sixteen
More; frorn 1830-1850, thirty-three
more; and now there are seventy.five
foreign mlasionary boards, besides num.
er0us subsidiary organizations. [n
18<30 tho couverts aeurolled as coiniu
nicants in the various foreign mision-

ai ~tol r of P rotes tntim m ii.
Who1èiéorld, ver. 70,289. Ptubably
1l8d4 they do not fall short of one

million.

DIAGRAM VI.

FOREIoN MISSION COMMUMICANTS.
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le4 Probably 1,oes,00#,
Such are some of the remarkable

advances of Christianity during the
century which comprises the entire
history of the American Methodist
Church. It bas been the groatest revi-
val century, the greatest century of
moral achievemente, of Bible atudy,-of
pecuniary benovolence, of religions
literature, of heroie self-sacrifice, of lay
ativity, of Christian missions, of ail
the Christian centuries. It is a grand
advancing age in which to live, and
labor for God and humanity. How
great the privilege to live in such an
age! Iow great the duties devolving
upon usI

If I Could Only Take It Back I
IF1 couid onsy take it back

The trifling jet that once 1 apoke,
And left a bitter sting tîat tare

Could tnot restom the love :t brokc.
And one I loved-how long since then!

With wounded spirit felt the wrong.
I wish that I could once again

Win back the hcart-tlhe hand-the song i
If I coulid only take it back I

The ingry vord no rasily said.
And !-was wrong; but then, ho too-

Well lot it pass-long years have fled,
And though our friendlship is the sasme,

Undinmed by years of toil and care,
Mynemory mlsakes mci blush .viths aume

kiow my words are wrtten there.

I wish tlhat I could take it back iTihe blow 1 struck in deediess vrath;
The day-the hour-his rudiy face

Come Often in my chan ing path.
lie felt the blow-the su den snart

Soon passed from off hie boyish cheek,But ieft uoa my own sad heurt
A wound whoee cure 1 vainly seek.

If 1 could only take it back '
One hasty word I did not mean;

It came ipn my lips, and went
To lise sear spirit cold and'keen.But thse eweet love that iiealod'tho pain
Was bathed in heaven' a eraphic light,And we ahall mneet at home a gai»,
In cloudless glory, pure an bright.

If I could oniy take them back,
And blot thcm fron4 the yes that were,

And weave avow f peace and love
Within tle Goape of my prayer,

Hiwa eet'the ho 'immortelles
.. My heart would round their hearten.

twills.
Anld I woulid'neyer.take them'back-

Those gontewords and deeds of mine i

Earth's Lone Children.
"WE WANT A GRAVE-BOARD FOR MA."p

A nor, not over eleven years old,
whose pinched face betrayed hunger,
and whose clothing could scarcely be
called by the naine. dropped into a
Carpenter's shop n a Grand River
avenue the other day, and after much
hesitation, explaimed te the foremgn:

" We want te get a grave-board for
ma. She died last winter, and the
graves are so thick that we can't hardly
tind hors no more. We went up last
Sunday, and we corne awful near not
finding it. We thought we'd git a
grave.board, so we wouldn't lose the
grave. When we thought wo'd lost it,
Jack he cried, and Bud she cried, and
my chin trembled so I could hardly
talk 1"

IWhere is your father T' asked the
carpenter.

"Oh, he's home, but he never goes
up there with ne, and we shan't tell
him about the board. I gnoe ho hated
ma, for ho wasn't home whon ehe died,
and ho wouldn't buy no coffin nor
nothing. Sometimes, when we are
sittin' on the door-step, talking about
lier, and Jack and Bud are cryin', and
Inm rememberin' how ae kissed us ail
afore ahe died, ho saya we'd botter quit
that, or we'll get what's bad for us.
But we aleep up.etairs, and we talk
and cry in the dark ail we want te.
How much will the board be

Te carpenter selected something fit
for the puroe, and askred:

Who Wii put it up at the grave V'
We'll take it up on our cart," re-

plied the boy, "and I guesa the grave-
yard man wili help us put it up."

o' You want the name painted o-a,
don't you 1"

IYes, air, we want the board white,
and thon we waut you ta paint on it
that he ças aour ma, and that shewas
forty-one years old, and that she died
the 2nd of November, and thatt she's
gone ta heaven, and that she was one
of the best mothers ever was, and that
we are gong te bo good ail our lives
and go up where she is whon we die.
How much will it cost, air T'

"ow much have you got '
"Well,» said the boy, as he brought

out a little calico bag and emptied its
contenta on the benci, "flud drawed
the baby for a voman uext, door and
earned twenty cents; Jack he weeded
in the gardon and earned forty cents,
and ho found five more in the road; I
run of errands and make kites and fix-
ed a boysa cart and helped carry some
apples into a store, and I earned sixty-
five cents. Ail that makes a hundred
and thirty oenta, air, and pa don't know
we've got it, cause we kept it bid in
the ground under a atone."

The carpenter meant to be liberal,
but lie said:

" A grave.board will cost at leat
three dollars."

The lad looked from his little store
of matals te the càrpentor and back,
realized how many weary weeks had
passed sivloe the firat penny was earned
and saved, :and auddenly wailed out:

" Then we cn't never,, nover buy
me, and ma's grave will get'lost." *

But he. left .,be shop with tears of
gladness in bis eves, and when he re-
turned yesterday, ,'ittle Bud and Jack
ere with him, 'And they had là cárt.

Th e. wa not only a head.board, bunt
one for the foot of; the grave as Well,
aid painter and -carp nir had done
lieir work' witb full' ' 'ai and done
t well.

3. Iowa.

NEW PUZZLES.

108.--HOuR-GLAss.
Marginal notes; a gaseous substance;

te atupefy; a latter; a village in Mai-
sachusetta; a fant; reciprocating mo-
tions.

Diagonals: Left ta right, down-
Couriers; right te left, down-Esta-
blighes.

Centrais: Those who play on pipes.
109.-DIAMoND.

A letter; an ore; a native of a cer-
tain country; burnt sugar; mumps;
narrow; a kind of pepper; a cover; a
letter.

11O.-CURTAILMENTS.
A bird; a brave man ; a pronoun;

a letter.

111.--CHANGED HEADINoS.

To shine; ta striLe; tardy; te issue;
tillage.

112.-WonD SQUARES.

1. Healthy ; to assert; a magnify-
ing glass; formerly.

2. A great preacher; a propheteSs;
the ieast whole numiber; tardy.

Varieties.
'I FoRGE' a great many things

which have happened in the year,"
said a little girl, the tears running
down her cheeks; " but I can't forget
the angry words I spoke to my dead
mother."

ALL through Norway and Su'eden
women's names are often on th- basi-
noms signs. They are most efficient in
saine of the Stockholm banks. Over
15,000 women are-employed in, agri-
culture, over '10,000 la mines and
manufaoture, over 15,000 ia medicine,
and two or. three score in law. Over
20,OCO women are engaged la .the
watch-miking trade in Switzerland,
doing much of the finàit work.

Tue temperature of the human
body iu àbout 100 degrees Fahrenheit,
and romains about.the same winter and
summer, in the tropios as well, as in
the -frozon regions of the aorth. It
may change teïnpòrarily vithin the
range of 12 degrees,,but aly conuider-
able or long-oontinued ele'vation or
diminution of the bodily heatis certain
td resuit disastrously•.

"Ain't it nico--awful nicer than
rich foki have " whi8pered thnchiidreh,
as the boards vore being placed on the.
cart; " won't the grave look nice,
though, and won't ma ho awful glad 1"'

Ere this, the mother's grave bas
been marked, and when night cornes
the three mothorless onces will cuddle
close together and whisper their grati-
tude that it cannot be lost te them,
oven in the storms and drifts of winter.
-Detroit Free Press.

Puzzledom.

dnswers go PutZes in LaSt Number.

103.-1. Pastorale. 2. Pompous.
104.--Steep; steel; steed, steer.
105.-A. Lincoln Gillespie.
106.- K E E L

E Y R Y
E R I N
L Y N X

95

EM.PSON' NOTES.
SECOND QUARTER.

A.D. 58.] LESSON XI. [June 15.
THE ml.XsEMEsS 01 DELIEvEIRS.

Rom. 8; 28.39. Commit to mem. v. 37.39.
GoLDaN TEXT.

We'know that ail things work together
fer good, to them that love God.-Rom. 8.28.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The Christian life la full of blessedness.

DAILY READINos.
A. Rom. 5. 1-21., Th. Rom. 8. 1-27.
T. Rom. 6. 1.23. F. Rom. 8. 28-39.-
IF. Rom. 7. 1-2Ep Sa. Pua. 46. 1.11.

8u. Eph. 2. 1.22.
TIME.-In the oarly apring of A.D. 58.

PIcu.-Wrtten at Corinth in Greece, to
the*Clurch at Roule.

PLAcx IN BIBLE HISTORY.-Ats 20, 13.
CIRcUMSTANcEs.-' We must remember

that this chapter was written in the midst
of persecution, and -in the expectation of
bonds and imprisonment." 'In the former
chapter, Paul had shown how the law cõüld
not give peace or holiness. In this chapter,
le shows how Jesus Christgives un(1) peace
in pardon (1-13), (2) adoption into Uod'sfanuly (14-17), (3) a hope of entire deliver'auce from @in (18255), and (4) consolation in
ail troubles (26.39).

HELPS ovi HARO PLACE.-2S. Althhitg$-Ail tie poers of tieuniverse. Eventhe
things that seem to harm. Work-.Wlich
requires tine. For good to tkscm ti iloe <di
-For those who are on God's aide are inharmnony with His laws and plans. Thòs'
who do not love God are opposed by ail
aod'alaws. 29. Predesinae-Determine,or
appoint beforeliand. .£'orekiàow-All God'aplans are founded in knowledge. -30. Just

ked-- Forg ave, t'reated as juat, received
back into bis fanily as if they had nevel-
wandered from Cod. Gloriyed - Made
glorious by innunerable gifts, races, a
glorious character, and a glorious aestiny inhEaven. They are justifled by/fîith (se. tatlesson), and hence there la implied ,here
man's free will, as well as'Gods sovereigh
work. 31. Who cani be against us-i.e.,
Who can be against us 8c as to succeed in
doing iiijury, or successfully oppbse? .33.Elect-Chosen froni the world, ail God's
people. Il is God thai jutshYfeth-.Whso cah
charge anything agairwt God's eleot, seeingthat God forgives .al the sine chargedagainst thern? 34. Who Cali condemn, see-
ing Christ hua died that they iniiglt not becondemned? 35. ThSeloveof Urist-Clhrist'a
love to us. 30. Asit iswriUen-Psa. 44.*2.
37. More than songurors-They not onlyovercome the enemies, but make them» to be
friends and helpers.

-SUBJECrS roa SPEcIAL. REPoRTs. .- All
things working together for good. - The
divie* element in or livei.-The imagefClxrist.,-ý-Tlie "goiial "of sainte.-The
argunýnt nuv. 3-That'in v. 34.-Pau's
persuasio.-The love of Christ

QuEsTIoNs.,
INTRoDOUroR.-What was the subject of

the last lesson ? How, does .this lesson
naturally follow after that 1, What sources
of blessedness to the believer.are spoken of
in the earier portion of this chapter ?

SuBEorT: 'THE BLEssEDNESs' O THE
CuIRISTIAN.

I. FIES? BLESsEDNEsS, - ALL. Tii.àS
WoRK TOOETHER 0OR I s 13 oD (v. 28).-What is the promise in this verse? To
whom la it prosis"d"? Wly"''nyly ta thosewho love God ? Whât is included ilu "ail'things?"*Can we always see how the work
tògether for good?

II; SEcOND BI.EssEiNEsà, S-Éli HoiOE
LXTE PLoNZ]D i GoD (v 29, 3()r-Dý WCknout enough to.plan oiÙr oWu liveY WYhionIy ii wise and: .odd éàough to plan duç lives
for us? Will his plan li the Uét lin or us?
Whkt l it to Rredestiiaté? Mbs re.
know placed rst? Doos thii eciudô'orinclude our free choice (Jost. 24. 15'; Phi..
2. 12, 13.) What 'is 'God's plan forW ÏWYhat are atep lu thiis salvation? HIow are

Sthil i Htare e justified, What

cEor Gon's LvE <vs. 31 3.WliatPaunl'easwer to the first qiestion in v. 3
19W inay we have God for us! Why can
"dthin - hrm "Us thew?' H6w dos Pa)
ve be sure o fGd s ie'except in Hin

107.-1. Maine. 2. Utah.
4. Illinois.
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CENTENNIAL HYMN.

Ct0 FOlt.WA lii, CIll IUSTIAN S-OL.DIElt.

c i

t o for - wai d, Christ lan sol dier, iBe - iath ihis b nt net tri

ci.

Lord hint self, thy L.ead -r, Siall al

ti s18 i Lnous% tliih b u

CHORUS

nt i spir t feed Go forma

C C-- . ... è

-- -

--

trute The Lord hà m l self tiy 1

Fear ni t the ecret foc : f
Far more are o'er thee wvatching

Than hiniant eves cani knowv.
Trust only Cri.t, thv Captain,

Cesenot touac'n pray ;
Reced tnt the treacheius voices,

That lutre thy sout astray.

IV. FO- nE E

op ome Six (vs. 33. 34).-Wh'lo are
God'ti elect ? Wyneed they not feair on t
account of their past qins? WVhat four
things are stated heie abouit Christ as or
Sauour ? lowj% does each one gir e the
Christian comtfort and peace?

V. Ftru B ites,-Ansr.t Ay
TV Fl>o-l ALI IIAltI (vs. 35 39).- Dos the

love of Christ sere tean our love tu Christ
or H i4 love to uls ? ow could the things

named suen to separat îes froin tliis love ?
Fron what Psahna i es ete ? What
powers aire nained as unablle to injure those

1in Chrit Jeust i? Why Can they dto no real
hari e t

Plednotric SrcloEsTross. s,

1. The Christian life is the most lesed
Possible-

2. It is a Wreat îeto belon to feamily
of God, with Chri ar our el( er brother.

3. Thie Christian is gloritied by becomig
like Christ and enjoying His lory-

4. Sn long as Gto<r is our Faler and Christ
our Savior, o u harm ca cote t lius.

5. Christ i the flicnme unanswerable proof
of the love of God.

6. We shouldl love wvith llt our hecarts
Him who has "o oes h t l

Rpo Ew ExErcis..-(For the whole School
in concertl)

I1. What is the Central Truth ? 12.
What is the first source of bleednes to
the Christian? R epteat the heaingsof the
queations. t 13. % hat is the second ource

of blesedness ? 14. What i the third
source of blessedines ? 15. What is the
fourth soure of blessdnes? 10. Whatis
the fifth source of blessedneessd?

t The

t thy fses sub du I t tla thy
tioit

elS---

of punisinient. J<tenycr-Asen er,

pîuinisher. Jlrriuth -Not patssionl, it
the' feeling of justice, that demaîils
the pun.ishmeit of sin. 6. Trdæk--
taxe~s. <.od'X<saut inrrs -8 ervatis,
carrytîug ont th l needet goveriinuit.
(overniîinerit inust lie su pported. 7.

(C','ý1oni Ilhties on trerehandime.
J-bir -everenee S. f 'c no nitn

a nthne a t alyubillinurno
obligation you cannot settle. / ut to

i. on , etr- Le isa debt ymit
inlist keel payiig, btiut is iever fully
piu lFor ic ilat alomth, etc.- No oie
will vrong aiuiter froi love. Love

leîads us to do oily good.
Sumi:.rs Foit SPEtIAk REPOnTS.

The higher powvers ordainied by
Cod. -The luty of obedieteu to
rulers. -The two tumt ives to obedi-
nce. -Undier what circumstancs we

otiglit nîot to> oby.-Why Christials
atc goodi titizens. Ilionoir to whotn

honou r. llow love is the fultilintent
f the lawe. ILove the foiuindation of
aIl oîr social dtites.

IN·rnoiiircroty. WhIiat is the eith-
ject of tis chapter ? What is tt-
central Truth T Wht thu Golden

di: à,test? Whbat is the connection be-
tweeni the great principles laid dowi

cd cani , m ith I ad tif ica ci, Th> in fte .a.t le.ssoI and tie ira- tiutI
duties of this?

S-uIIFtr: )It l)U-. To Ot-ut
-_ L?~ f~.ziCo»usrus.

____ t3 ~ 1. Finvr D)1'TV, -- OEIiENc-E TO

meait by the higher powers?"
- .r what sense are " the p thuat

- b-e " ordained of God ? I low is dis.
_05 olîîlinciec to ruilers alst disobiic
--i to Od~ ý VhaL i the object tif

Cli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ V 3.). iaîîli s dn ic iutiI itistlcChr ti nt d i neathire leve giv ftnr oneei
to rullers ? Whalit is meant by, "the

-d. ,-0 sword" lere? By "wrath?" Are
-thcîre aniy tilines whien wec shîould ntt

T ---_ - - obuey rulers? (Acts 4. IS.2L) m ine
sime exnuples in Old Testament lis-

tory? (I)an. chlis. 3 ant 6.) Why
- t * ~ill a truc Chîristiatn ruînke as ood

* - ~ eitiyen T D)oes tIe coimnandit lîcre
-. - requre obedliiece tii pîatents anid

teachers ? 1-3 obrhlience to tlema the
ti - eri $hal ait thy foes subdue way to becote good citiiens ?

• SECOND l)UTY, - i(o o'n
-P- PARr'Any TIint Surro r (vS. 6,

--- --.- at is trilbuite. Ciustoîs .
W\h:lt is the object of thein ? Why

: to furward, Christian soldier, ought aIl gond itizeiis to pay thcir
Nor lreaiii of peac-ful rest. ta\es cleerfilly ? Is it coiuon to

Till Satan's host is vaniî 1i lised, evade ta-es T Is git ing in a false
And heaven is ail iposqe,«cl : report of lopîerty to li taxed as

Till Christ hilnelf shlI call thec wvicked as any othcr lying or stealingT
To lay thinle armioi Iv. 111. Tiiu, IkTV, R EV i:scE

.\ad t %tuti, in unildh glory, Tn Ann itT okS (v. 7). Why
ThIe crown of victory. should we reverenice those lu tin t

thirity ' WhIat if they ire not go-l
nen ? In what ways is this coi.

A.D. 5.] LESSON XII. [Junie 22. nidti broken toward rilers i lo towaIds
:'<t-E Tri ra'. parents ail teachers ? Vhat good does it

po to be reverent toward those in authority ?
R 1. - Comt tIo tilt mory Cs. 7 Ici. 1low doCs it tend to revereice toward Goli

G;oî TEXT W. FotVrrI DUtTY,-LovETioonFir.r.w-
Let c. cr stoul lie subjct uito thu ligIr CimENs (vs. 8.10.-Is it w> ong to be in

powers. liotin. . I debt? What une thing should tic altays
CeNTnAL TltUTll. 1 owe ? Why do we otwe it? (I John .-. 11.)

True religion Iliakes gOd itizeis. 1 low does love cecp us frontse the
I).tîîx B fconinnandnients ? llow else does love itil

the liaw ? Whîat kind of a world wotild this
M. Roi. 10. i 21. Th. Romt. 13. 1 1-. à be if we aIl loved one another ? llow iay
7. tom. 11. 1 -36. P. Dan. 3. 1 .:0. we oltaiii thiis love ?
W. Roin. 12. 1-21. Sa. )an. 6. -28. i

Sn. Matt. 21i. 15-46. PnAcricar. S:cFsTuoNs.

Tu E, 'LACE, etc., the sanie as in Lesson N.
INTI(ontic-rIos.-The first eeven chapters . Covern:nîent is ordalined of Cod.

of Rîoinans ae doctrinal. At the twelfth 2. Disobedience to ighteous laws is dls
chapter begins a serie of practical exhorta- obedjience to odl.
tions. chapter XII . tieats chichiy of 3. h'i t ue Chr- tian wil1 lie a gond
political duties, a sub et W luisit was speâally itire.
necessary at ine, ,ecause the Christians .4. Obedience tao parenits and to teahiers
were soietilnes in doulibt how to recoucile will lead to obedience to our country and to
their dties to Christ's kingdomtî with their . d.
duties to the Ronian government. Mlorc- 5. Reverence to tiose 'lu auîthority is
over, the Jews were very turbulent. hlie especially important in these dlays.

govertninent wt-as often arbitrary and uînjust. o. Ihose t oli love, ani wth cad othiers
to love, dlo the nost taward fulfilling the1£El-- OVERL B A RD PLýAcEs'. - 1. RVery duiffes to niur fellow-citi7ens,

soul-Every persot. HIigher poicrs-The
rulers, thte persons in authority. Th 1 -rs RLviEu Exutacisy. (For the mhole School
that />c are ordind of God--i.c., governinent Iin Concert.)
is inasle necessary by tlue very natures that

Gosd luas giîen uts. There ruuist be rulers, 18. WIiat is one of the effects of true
and obedient suljects, in a happy oi pros reli ion / ANs. To inake us gooI itiznis.
perous .oun . 2. Damatýn -condeinn 19 Vhat is our first dut as citizens? (For
nation, punisiuent. 3. Bilders are io a ans-ers, repent the hiea ings of the ques.
ferror to good trius-This is the rule. This tions.) 20. Vhat is our second dituty ? 21.
is the idea of good goverinttueit. 4. learelh 'Wlat is our third tuty.? 22. Whia is our

.- the sword 'lie instrument and syibol fourth diuty ?
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'Tlie piec-e "The Chid of a Kin " uge -7,
never before pluli4lisei il o frm, is
alone orthi the price of this inew and
ehoice uisuuic book.

Gems of Gospel Song.
l1y R. E. ltibison, E. A. H1ofintu, and

.1. Il. Tenney. Four Rtevival, Gospel,
l'rayer and Praise Mectin s; for the

$albath-lSchool and Il llme, circle. This
ololk aild "S iirituial Soins." ar used by
the Wl ite iothers, ini lvangelistie Ser.
vices. PIrice : liper, 30 cents, per dozen,
$3.00 ; lioatu s, :5 cents, per dozen, $3.60.

Spiritual Songs.
For t.ospel Metinàgs and the Sunilay-
school. iiy the Rev. E. A. lloffirn and
.1. Il. lenne3 . Price. paper, 30 cente,

lper doyen. $3.00 - boards, 35 cents, peî
doten, $3.1;0.

Gospel Hymns.
Coiplete. Nos. 1, 2, 3, and 4, withoei
ituplilates, for ui Gospel MNlectin 's ànd
oth!er Religions Services. Prices: fuic
and W'oîis-lsiBards, $1.00 each ; clÎth,
S each ; cloth, gilt edge, S1.50 each.

The Way of Life.
Foi' tle Siuday-chool. A valitable col-
lection of Songs, both New and S.-standard,
carefully selected and arranged for khis
work. Edlitei by W. A. Og<lei. Price

35 centu each ; per dozen, $3.60.

Pure Delight.
A ('tellection of Songt and Servicesfr
Sundla3 -Sthuools. ' Ceorge F. Root and
C C. Case. lrice.. 35 centschc; pet

dloient, Z3.60.

Royal Gems.
A New and Clnice Collection af Sundaý
School Songs, Conposed. Selected, àa
Adaptel by James R. Murray. Pri

:35 cents each ; per dozen, $3.60.

WILLIAM îRGGS,
78 & 80 Ktso STREET EÂsT, ToRoýTo.i 1

C. W. COATES, Montreal, Que. i
S. F. RUESTIS, HlalifaxN.


